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. 	M. .Bucher toll a Navy court o± incuiry he felt he 1t,14,1.8 °J.1111,3.1,y overwhelmed, by the odds s.;--ainst outrunning North Korebn Lunb OE, be and sur vi 	an all -out at tack on the open sea . 
carbe under intensive questioninp from 141vy lawyers in 
 He final days of the inauiry into the- canture of the Pueblo last year and the i'1.-month im-orisonment of its men. , He made these points; 

1 --fie was )-iver, to und.erstand" that it was not necessary I for 11.1f11 tc l'1;ow aboub activiti€,s in two or three of the intellirr•erice 1„cOmpartments in his ship. 
was turned on at lee-%st twice in efforts to p'et exPlosives 

'twilit could destroy classified equinmen t or scut tle the shill. 
-fie did not report to Lis operational or administrative commanbler 

dif.ficult.-y 1 airnin,?.. the vessel's atchine 
does..o.'t remember makin. his decision to civc er the Pueblo ...down to his crew . 

en :Monday Bucher .c.noked bach. tears aria, commended. "the overall )hcLuct a my entire crew, 9 then Si n07:1 ea out 4.9 of the 8 survivinp. for Special mention. 
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s ti ons from - 1.1c,.vy • attorneys 
6ne iavy court of inquiry. 
w.a.s. Bucher s -third .sessi on n the stand. He opened. • the 

With a 'parr. a tine oJ_  the capture and. his own tor ture 
re•-appeared 	few weeks later • to answer questions . 

crew for " `Z.L1LCCeSCI 	• . in -ridicule 
en of tae 3'J:or -En Koreans, 0, and in describing 

hi.s men wore torturoa., Bucher 
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lirs was when ne• told about neairrr:7-4-‘7771-17S 	Scraaine 
Nor -th. Koreans beat his crew. 

blinked back tears as • he told how Nor."%h Koreans 
C 	 ._ ; :iL-tx ge s tures. he and{ 

his men made in prenaganda 
" •11 	we might be it.. f or a fairly rou -..'n time, 

his voice broke as ha  told now he Was threa.tened with d.eath 
Week, 	c. time of intensive torture which 

f:rom ',1.iscoVery of the derisive gestures.. 
I •was .flattened out with a ,good. blew 	 to the 

9 Bucher said.. "They kicked. Me and ptilled" taie to  
and. beat me into semi-consciousness' . . 	the reverted to 

was a CIA Central Intelligence Ageno-y 
an'T -iiolii-theTwere sure of it, and CIA .ap....ents don 't live 

.bout it when 4, V. e ji; cau,ght in Korea. I was Prepared. 
f.,Act they we,re goinp to do me in..' 

Huciler "s voice at h44.7rpitcl• I • and. his- civi 	torney„ 
jii.les • nary y, Changed the li 	of questionin-,... Then Bucher 

s +;arted -•aisinp. his crew. 
do.nol r that the over-all conduct of my crew was outstancli, 

Liar Qugiiou'i; u e neri 	of detention, " as began'. Then • his voice 
broke :Harvey .asked for e fivo -minute recess. In a few sec ond.s. 
howe Vein ').::fue.iaer continued.. His voice broke again before he 

finished read.i.n his commendation of 9 Of .the en 
especially. 


